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HELPING. A domestic 
worker and her 
family are sharing 
their blessings to the 
Mangyan tribe in 
Mindoro.

EATING. In Osaka, 
food is a serious 
business with options 
such as takoyaki, and 
okonomiyaki, among 
others, to choose from. 

WINNING. An Ateneo 
stude will represent 
the Philippines in the 
Miss World pageant.

PHILIPPINE officials have requested the 
Hong Kong government to make manda-
tory an annual medical check up for Filipi-
no domestic helpers  following the “higher 
number of deaths” among them.

Consul-General Bernardita Catalla told 
Hong Kong News that she and other offi-
cials of the Philippine Consulate met with 
Hong Kong Labour officials led by Sec-
retary Dr. Law Chi-kwong on Aug. 30 to 
discuss the welfare and protection of Fili-
pino domestic helpers in the city. 

“There was an agreement that domestic 
helpers should be protected and welfare 
should be further improved,” Catalla said.

She added that she asked that an initia-
tive be taken so Filipino domestic workers 
could have an annual medical checkup. 

“I noticed that in recent months, there 
was a higher number of deaths among 
Filipino domestic workers. They sleep at 
night, the following day, they don’t wake 
up and the employer opens the bedroom 
and sees the worker lying dead and not 
breathing.

“I asked them to consider a [system] 
so that workers could go through annu-
al medical checkup. The long working 
hours could lead to some natural causes of 
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COOKING. Filipino chef Margarita Fores, Asia’s best female chef in 2016, poses with Filipino products and 
ingredients as Manila bids to introduce Filipino food to Hong Kong and the rest of the world (story on page 5). 
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Annual checkup 
for Pinoy helpers

Philippine Consulate’s request to Labour Department:
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Settlement in Pinay vocal coach’s suit
A Chinese vocal coach who was ordered 
to pay $10,000 in damages to a Filipino 
vocal teacher withdrew his appeal from 
the High Court.

On Aug. 16, the lawyer of Choi Jeffrey 
Tse-fu informed the court that his client 
would be settling with Christine Diaz, also 
known as Christine Samson. The parties, 
however, did not disclose the details of the 
settlement between Choi and Samson. 

In November, Deputy District Court 
Judge Ho Wai-yang said there were no 
basis to the four grounds submitted by 

defendant Choi Jeffrey Tse-fu to appeal 
her February 5, 2016 judgment ordering 
him to pay $10,000 to Christine Diaz, also 
known as Christine Samson.

Judge Ho said she did not find “any 
reasonable prospect of success on these 
intended grounds of appeal.”

In seeking a leave to appeal against 
the judgment, Choi said Judge Ho made 
a wrong assessment of damages; erred in 
holding that the statements were defama-
tory; erred in inferring malice;  and erred 
in granting the injunction.

The case stemmed from a recording of 
the lesson Choi, a certified Speech Lev-

el Singing instructor from 2010 to 2013, 
gave to his student, Karen, on Aug. 27, 
2012, when he referred to Diaz in the lat-
ter part of his lecture to the student after 
labeling as “elderly teachers” or “those 
who received their teaching from teachers 
who had not been privy to the scientific 
methods of vocal training.”

Choi, who started his vocal training 
career in 2010, also specifically said that 
scientific techniques were only developed 
in the last 30 years, and that while elderly 
teachers might have the correct concept, 
their way or technique was wrong.

Before beginning her career as a vocal 

instructor in 1990, Diaz was a profession-
al singer, having been a member of bands 
since 1965.

From 2004 to 2009, Diaz was also a 
certified SLS instructor. She has also de-
veloped her own method of vocal training 
and named it the “Samson’s Vocal Tech-
nique”.

In January 2013, Diaz and her staff 
received an email from Fiona Fu 
with a copy of the edited recording 
of Choi’s lecture to Karen attached.  
It was also subsequently discovered that 
the edited recording was an edited version 
of an original recording.

In his defense, Choi said the reference 
to Diaz was only to explain what a “light 
mix” voice sounds like, citing artists Mi-
chael Jackson, Sandy Lam Yik Leen, Faye 
Wong, and Bee Gees as artists with a light 
voice.

Mariah Carey and Celine Dion, on the 
other hand, were mentioned as those who 
have a “chest mixed voice”.

In the original judgment, Judge Ho said 
she found that Choi’s remarks were “de-
rogatory in nature”, “lack factual basis”, 
and that there was a “lack of necessity for 
making such statements in providing an 
explanation to mixed voices.”

By Ally Constantino 

Employer rejects agreement with FDH
A Chinese employer on Aug. 17 refused 
to pay $103,000 or settle with a Filipino 
domestic helper who sued him before the 
Labour Tribunal.

Despite warnings from Principal Pre-
siding Officer Ho Wai-yang that refusal 
to  settle would mean a number of incon-
veniences and that he would be unable to 
collect any money from Filipino domes-
tic helper A. Elbanbuena from his coun-
ter-claim, employer H.Y. Yuen said he 
wanted “justice”. Judge Ho said the par-
ties would be spending time, effort, and 
money in preparation for the hearings.

“The other matter is obviously the dis-
pute of facts alleged are so extreme that 
there can only one accepted version of 
events,” said Judge Ho.

“In other words, under litigation, it’s 
either a party wins everything or loses  

everything. There is no middle ground,”  
she added. 

The judge also warned Elbanbuena 
that while she was acquitted of theft by a   
Kowloon Court, the bar was much lower 
in a civil litigation.

After giving these warnings, Judge Ho 
then gave the two parties time to think  
about settling the cases.

The two parties stepped outside the 
court room, but did not talk with one an-
other.

When the hearing of the case resumed at  
about one hour later, Yuen said he would  
not settle.

Asked why by Judge Ho, he said he was  
doing so “for justice”.

“What do you ultimately want from this 
litigation?” said Judge Ho.

Yuen then said he found unreasonable 
the claims by Elbanbuena.

Judge Ho then said settling or nego-

tiations did not mean that the employer 
would have to pay everything the domes-
tic worker sought.

Judge Ho then ordered Yuen to pay El-
banbuena $1,242.97 for her airfare and al-
lowance, but all her other claims would  be 
settled by another Labour Tribunal judge.

A mention of the claim and the coun-
ter-claim was scheduled on Oct. 12 in 
Court  9. 

On July 18, Elbanbuena was acquitted  
of theft by a Kowloon Court.

Deputy Magistrate Vennie Chiu Wai-
yee ruled that the prosecution failed to 
prove beyond reasonable doubt that the 
defendant stole the money from her em-
ployer.

The judge noted that despite the em-
ployer’s statement that the domestic work-
er took the $500 in September 2016, she 
continued to employ her and only termi-
nated the contract two months after.

By Cheryl M. Arcibal 
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Over 200 FDHs join anti-crime program
OVER 200 Filipino domestic workers 
have registered to join Hong Kong Police 
Force’s crime prevention program, an offi-
cial of the Philippine Consulate said. 

Attache Luz Iglesias told Hong Kong 

News that 93 Filipino domestic workers 
registered during the first batch of listing, 
and 117 in the second batch. 

“The Hong Kong Police’s initial target 
was 500 registrants, so with 210 regis-
trants,  we’re way below the target,” Ig-
lesias said. 

In its announcement posted on its Face-
book page, the PCG said the program’s 
seminars, initiated by the HKPF Central 
District, will be held on Sundays, once or 
twice a month.

The compulsory one-hour seminar will 
discuss four topics: local laws; traffic reg-
ulations; law and order situation, crime 
trend and crime prevention advice; and 
police procedures and services. 

Activities will also include first aid 
courses, a one-day local tour, and joint 
sports activities or community services 
with police volunteers or police sports 
clubs. 

Iglesias said the registration of those 
willing to participate in the program is 
continuing. 

“We’re still awaiting their schedule and 
the formal launching of the program,” Ig-

lesias said. 
The program’s mission is to “prevent 

Filipino domestic helpers from falling 
prey to crimes or breaking laws to unfa-
miliarity with local laws and traffic regu-
lations.” 

It also seeks to enlist the support of 
Filipino domestic helpers to disseminate 
crime prevention messages to other do-
mestic helpers, their employers and also 
to the Filipinos community in general.

In the last week of March, at least three 
Filipinos arrested by Hong Kong police 
involved in alleged illegal lending activ-
ities preying on domestic workers have 
sought a meeting with the Philippine Con-
sulate General.

At least 10 persons arrested, eight Fil-
ipinos and a Chinese couple, in connec-
tion with illegal lending activities have 

been released on police bail and they 
were told to report to the police station 
by mid-April. Along with the arrests, po-
lice seized, among others, 242 Philippine 
passports.

On Mar. 14, police said persons behind 
the loan shark syndicate were estimated to 
have profited at least $2 million from the 
illegal activity.

Chan Hon-ming, superintendent of Or-
ganized Crime and Triad Bureau of Hong 
Kong Police Force, said the syndicate 
gave loans to more than 1,200 borrowers 
between March and October 2016.

All the borrowers were Filipino domes-
tic workers.

Arrests were made on Mar. 12 after 
passports were passed on by a Filipino 
female to the couple. Raids were also con-
ducted at various premises.

 By Cheryl M. Arcibal 

Suspended sentence for Pinay in overstaying case
A 51-year-old Filipina who was charged with 
overstaying in Hong Kong after being caught so-
liciting has been given a suspended sentence by 
an Eastern Magistrates’ court.

On Aug. 15, Eastern Magistracy Presiding 
Judge Bina Chainrai was informed by a duty law-
yer that the Torture Claims Appeal Board denied 
R. B. Limalima’s claim.

The duty lawyer then told the court that the de-
fendant had been imprisoned  for three months in 
2014 after she was caught soliciting in Wan Chai. 

When the defendant was arrested, it was also 

found that her visa had expired in December 
2011.

“If she had pleaded guilty  to the case then, 
she might have gotten a concurrent sentence,” the 
duty lawyer said.

Judge Chainrai, however, noted that the case 
was different from the soliciting case that Limal-
ima was sent to jail for. 

“I have considered the mitigation put on your 
behalf by your lawyer and that you have been im-
prisoned in 2014, and at the time, you had a clear 
record,” said Judge Chainrai.

The magistrate also noted that the Filipina ad-
mitted the other charge and she was sent to jail 
until after she was granted bail.

Judge Chainrai then sentenced Limalima to 
three months in prison, but reduced it to two 
months owing to the defendant’s guilty plea. The 
sentence was also suspended for 18 months. 

Limalima first came to Hong Kong on July 7, 
2010 on a domestic helper visa, but the visa ex-
pired on Dec. 20, 2011. 

Ally Constantino
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Agri makes push for 
Pinoy food in HK
THE Department of Agriculture is making 
a push to further promote Filipino food 
and agricultural products to Hong Kong 
and the rest of the world. 

Filipino exhibitors, with the support of 
the DA, participated in the Natural & Or-
ganic Products Asia (NOPA) held at the 
Hong Kong Convention and Exhibition 
Centre on Aug. 30 - Sept. 1. 

Filipino chef Margarita Fores, the win-
ner of Asia’s Best Female Chef 2016, was 
also on hand  for the DA’s “Kain Na (Let’s 
Eat)!”, which showcased the diversity and 
flavors of Filipino food, held on Aug. 31 at 
the House of Madison in Wan Chai. 

“The department has been encouraging, 
as a matter of policy, the growth and de-
velopment of organic products for a lot 
of reasons. One, because it is cheaper for 
our farmers to grow organic products, and, 
two, the organic products have a premium 
price, so technically, the margins will be 
better,” said Agricultural Counsellor Noel 
de Luna, who is based in the Philippine 
Embassy in Beijing. 

He said that owing to Hong Kong’s 
proximity to the Philippines, it is a “natu-

ral market” for Filipino food products.
“The end goal here is to empower our 

farmers and it’s a growing phenomenon 
for Filipino farmers,” he said.

Twenty Filipino firms participated in 
the NOPA, consisting of those producing 
food, beverages, and/or welness products. 

“It’s hard to sell to a consolidator kasi 
the volumes are big so it’s easier for them 
to enter the market through local partners 
and to do that, they need to get in touch 
with distributors, the institutional distrib-
utors like the supermarkets here,” he said. 

DA Undersecretary Berna Romulo-Puy-
at said it was time to be aggressive in pro-
moting Filipino agricultural products to 
the global market. She added that she had 
been noticing growing interest in Filipino 
ingredients and agricuktural products. 

“I noticed that Hong Kong chefs were 
interested in unique ingredients, which we 
have in our country, and we’re less than 
two hours away and Hong Kong is one of 
our major trading partners, so it’s logical 
for us to be here,” she said. 

Meanwhile, Fores said she was excited 
to be the featured chef in the Filipino food 
festival, and to introduce Filipino ingredi-
ents to the global market. 

“We’re happy that the DA is helping 
Filipino companies in the food and bever-
age industry to push and advocate for our 
cooking and our ingredients to be known 
globally,” she said.

As for Filipino cuisine, Fores said she 
would like to highlight its diversity. 

“It is probbaly one of the most unique in 
the world because it’s made up of so many 
different cultures and different influenc-
es, where there’s a lot of Malay, Chinese, 
Spanish,  Mexican, by way of the Galleon 
trade, and then American. 

“So I think it’s the diversity of influ-
ences in our cuisine, in our cooking that 
makes it a very unique cuisine,” she said.

With this in mind, Fores is hoping to 
branch out of the Philippines and put up a 
restaurant overseas, and Hong Kong could 
just be the perfect location for it. 

“Hong Kong is probably the easiest 
destination, the closest to us in the Phil-
ippines. And for me, it’s going full circle 
as well because in 1982 and 1983, I lived 
here and when I think about it, this is 
where I actually began to appreciate what 
eating well and what good food was all 
about. Hong Kong has always been a very 
international food destination,” Fores said. 

By Cheryl M. Arcibal 

NEWS

Part of the 
Philippine booth 
at the Natural & 
Organic Products 
Asia held at 
the Hong Kong 
Convention and 
Exhibition Centre 
on Aug. 30 - Sept. 
1.
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Overstaying Pinay keeps silent in 
court, withdraws appeal vs sentence
SHE appealed her sentence of 15 months 
for two charges of breaching her condition 

of stay, and possession of a forged Hong 
KOng ID card all the way through the 
High Court.

But in the end, she had nothing to say 

and was unable to convince the court that 
her sentence should be reconsidered. 

On Aug. 8, Caroline Alcaide appeared 
unrepresented at the Court of First In-

stance, and when asked by Justice Audrey 
Patricia Campbell-Moffat what her ar-
gument was in saying her sentence was 
harsh, the defendant said nothing.

“The sentence is OK,” Alcaide said 
through an English-Tagalog interpreter.

Her answer surprised the judge, as well 
as the prosecutors.

Asked whey she said the sentence was 
OK, Alcaide said she was worried that in-
stead of reducing her sentence, the court 
might impose a longer one. 

Judge Campbell-Moffat said it was a 
possibility, but it was unlikely that she 
would do such. 

Asked again by the judge whether 
Alcaide thought her sentence was “too 
harsh”, the Filipina was seen smiling and 
eventually said she did not find anything 
wrong with it.

Asked to comment, a government pros-
ecutor said the sentence meted out by 
Magistrate Colin Wong on Alcaide was 
not harsh. 

Prosecutor Pierre Lui cited four authori-
ties to oppose Alcaide’s appeal against her 
sentence.

“Ms. Alcaide, you have three charges 
and the most serious charge  was having 
a forged identification document...The 
magistrate could have sentenced you to 15 
months and two months, and made that 17 
months in total, but he did not,” said Judge 
Campbell-Mofatt, referring to the concur-
rent sentence imposed on Alcaide.

Alcaide pleaded guilty on Apr. 29, 
before Judge  Wong for the charges of 
breach of condition of stay for overstay-

ing, breach of condition of stay for taking 
up unlawful employment, and possession 
of a forged identity card.

The Filipina was arrested on Apr. 26 in 
an operation conducted by Immigration 
officers at an office of the Founder Sky 
Limited. 

During investigation, Alcaide’s record 
as a part-time cleaner was retrieved. 

When she arrived at the office at around 
5:41 p.m., she produced a non-permanent 
HKID card, and admitted to officers that 
she had one more HKID.

Escorted to her residence in Kam Tin, 
the officers retrieved a forged HK Perma-
nent ID card.

She then admitted that she was a former 
domestic helper and had overstayed in 
Hong Kong since Oct. 10, 2011. 

She worked as a part-time cleaner for 
nine months, and she worked once a week 
with a daily wage of $300.

Immigration records then showed that 
the defendant last arrived in Hong Kong 
on Oct. 9, 2009 as a domestic helper and 
was  allowed to remain in the city until 
Oct. 9, 2011 or two weeks after the ter-
mination of her contract, whichever was 
earlier.

However, Alcaide did not leave on or 
before the date required and was found to 
have overstayed in Hong Kong since Oct. 
10, 2011 or for five years and six and a 
half months on the material day. 

It was also found that between August 
2016 and the day of her arrest, she was 
found to have performed unapproved jobs 
in Central. 

By Ally Constantino 
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Mary Jane’s joy in helping the Mangyans
HELPING the Mangyan tribe has been 
‘the mission’ of Mary Jane ‘Mjane’ Ca-
hilig for three years now, bringing her 
joy and happiness. Mary Jane is 37 years 
old and  a mother of two who hails from 
Mamburao, Occidental Mindoro (at Sitio 
Sawmill). 

Coming from Mindoro, she knows well 
the province’s indigenous people, saying 
“I love the Mangyan people. I come from 
the same province where they live. I love 
to help them in the best way I know”.  

Mary Jane first arrived in Hong Kong 
in 2010 and worked for a local Chinese 
family until 2012.  Ang pangalawang con-
tract niya was for an Indian family until 
2014. Pero ang sumunod niyang contract 

ay maituturing na special contract. Ito ang 
naging daan upang  maisakatuparan niya 
ang kakaibang misyon. Paano nga ba itong 
naging espesyal para sa kanya?  On want-
ing to have a better and a kinder employer 
in her next contract, she prayed to God and 
promised that if her wish would be grant-
ed, she would give food to 100 Mangyan 
people. 

God answered her prayer because she 
was hired by an American family living 
in Muiwo, Lantau. And true to her words, 
she fulfilled her promise beginning in 
2015 when ‘Mission 1’ came into oper-
ation as she, together with friends who 
called themselves “The Mangyan Tribe 
Team”, visited Matabang Abra de Ilog to 
do feeding program and sharing activities 
for the Mangyan community. This chari-

ty drive was followed by two missions in 
2016. 

On September 2 this year, she again led 
her team to visit the community at Pola 
Balansay, Mamburao for their Mission 4 
charity. The meaningful and worthwhile 
journey was clearly reflected in the uni-
forms they were wearing which states ‘I 
learned to give not because I have many 
but because I know exactly how it feels  to 
have nothing’. 

Paano nila pinasasaya ang mga kabat-
aan at pamilya ng mga tribung Mangyan? 
Sabi niya, “mayroon kaming mga feeding 
program, nagbibigay ng mga used clothes, 
mga toys, bigas at sardinas. May kusang 
nagbibigay rin mula sa kaibigan na pi-
namimili po namin ng kagamitan at bagay 
na itutulong sa kanila”. 

Dagdag pa niya “kahit simpleng mama-
mayan lang ako at kami ng mga kasa-
ma ko nakakagawa kami ng paraan para 
mapasaya naman ang mga Mangyan na 
pinupuntahan namin.”

The charity work of Mary Jane has 
touched the heart of her then American 
employer, the Welch family, that the fam-
ily with their younger kids  joined her in 
their charity trip to the Mangyan commu-
nity during the Mission 2 in 2016.  

For Mary Jane, who now works for an-
other American family in Lantau, coming 
home for holidays is always a happy and 
fulfilling occasion. Makikita na naman 
niya ang kanyang pamilya at maraming 
bonding moments na naman ang kanyang 
sasariwain. More importantly, what makes 
this Mangyan project  special is the in-
volvement of her daughters to the cause 
as they are able to see the value of shar-
ing God’s blessings in their lives. Supor-
tadong suportado siya ng kanyang mga 

anak sa gawaing ito. Ang panganay na si 
Debbie, 18 at kapatid niyang Rachelle, 16 
ang natutuwa sa kanilang ‘family bond-
ing with a purpose’ moments. Thankful 
sila kay mommy dahil sa maagang edad 
ay ipinamulat na sa kanila ang pagiging 
mapagmahal at matulungin sa kapwa.

Mary Jane hopes to continue these no-

ble projects in the future. She says that as 
long as she gets blessings from the grace 
of God through her working overseas, it is 
her turn to share these blessing to others 
who are in need. 

“When God’s blessings flow, helping 
others follow” seemed to be the motivat-
ing line of Mary Jane’s generous heart.  

By Boying Cruz

Mary Jane with the Mangyan kids

Mary Jane (middle) with daughters 
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Eating your heart out in Osaka
FOOD is taken seriously in Osaka. It did 
not become known as Japan’s food capi-
tal for nothing. The Japanese word “kui-
adore” – which roughly translates to “eat 
until bankrupt” (or to put it mildly, eat un-
til you drop), perfectly captures the spirit 
of gustatory pleasures in Osaka.

From that unassuming stall selling street 
food to the ubiquitous moving crab bill-
board, from the humble ramen house to 
the Michelin-starred restaurant where you 
can literally eat your way to bankruptcy, 
there is no dearth of delicious dishes to 
choose from.

Takoyaki and okonomiyaki are some of 
Osaka’s iconic snacks. If there is an oc-
topus sign, someone cooking takoyaki in 
round molded griddle pans could not be 
far behind. One order usually has around 
six to eight pieces of piping hot savory 
balls with a chunk of octopus tentacle in-
side, doused in a piquant sauce and Jap-
anese mayonnaise and topped with dried 
bonito flakes and green onions and served 
in a boat-shaped container. Some jazz up 

their takoyaki with grated cheese as free 
additional topping.

Okonomiyaki is Japan’s answer to Ita-
ly’s pizza. It means to grill anything you 
want – shrimp, pork belly slices, and cab-
bage, among others. The ingredients are 
cooked in batter with tempura scraps, and 
topped with mildly sweet sauce, Japanese 
mayonnaise, dried seaweed, and dried bo-
nito flakes.

No trip to Osaka is complete without a 
visit to Dotonburi. If you like to shop and 
eat, this is the place to be. At the heart of 
the Dotonbori area is Kinryu, a popular ra-
men house packed with Japanese workers, 
a sure sign that you’d get delicious and 
authentic ramen at a fraction of the price 
of more upscale restaurants. A floating 
dragon welcomes customers, followed 
by Japan’s iconic vending machine where 
you would get a ticket for your ramen. You 
give the ticket to the staff in exchange for a 
number, and within less than five minutes 
they will call out your number and serve 
your chosen ramen. The soup is tonkat-
su (pork broth) style and the noodles are 
served with thinly-sliced chashu pork.

Another famous restaurant across Osa-
ka is Kani Doraku. Its original branch 
in Dotonbori serves both king crabs and 
snow crabs. The lunch set menu, starting 
at around 3,000 yen (P1,500), is less ex-
pensive than the meals served for dinner 
which can fetch for as high as 9,000 yen 
(P4,500). From boiled crab to crab tempu-
ra, to miso crab and crab sushi, you can 
have your fill at this store, as long as you 

make sure to reserve ahead as the restau-
rant is almost always full.

But if you are feeling like a crazy rich 
Asian, why not try one of Osaka’s top 
Michelin-starred restaurants for a truly 
first-class dining experience? Fujiya 1935, 
with its spacious tables and wood design, 
has three Michelin stars to its name. A set 
menu for a 13-course dinner would knock 
you back by at least 15,000 yen (P7,500) 

– for this amount, you get to enjoy wild 
eel in yellow paprika sauce, sea urchin and 
small squid capellini, and lamb loin from 
France with chili pepper peach, among 
others.

So if you decide to go to Osaka, don’t 
forget to bring your inner kuiadore, and 
unleash it in the second largest city in the 
land of the rising sun.

By Maia Lopez

A Japanese robot greets visitors at Hakutsuru Sake Brewery

Osaka-style okonomiyaki

Tonkatsu-flavored ramen

Takoyaki, an iconic Japanese snack

Sweet potato and the freshest ever orange juice to quench your thirst 
while walking around Osaka

Different kinds of sushi

Raw crab sashimi
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death,” she said.
Catalla added that if the employer and the helper 

were aware of the health condition of the helper, the 
illness could be treated.  As of the first half of the year, 
43 Filipinos died in Hong Kong, and 39 of those were 
caused by various illnesses. 

Also discussed was the growing number of cases 

of Filipino domestic helpers being brought by their 
employer to the mainland. 

“It was the first time I heard a Hong Kong official 
mention human trafficking. Dr. Law said they don’t 
know the extent of the practice of bringing maids.

“He said they have a way of knowing whether a 
helper is brought to the mainland for rest and recre-
ation by checking the frequency of the travels. They 
can do that through the Immigration Department,” 

Catalla said.
She added that the Hong Kong 

government was considering the 
possibility of imposing a higher 
penalty on those found to be violat-
ing the employment contract, which 
requires that a helper should only 
work in the address stated in it. 

During the meeting, Catalla said 
Dr. Law mentioned “human traf-
ficking” and the death of Lorain 
Asuncion, who was reported to 
have fallen to her death  on July 24 
in Shenzhen when she was taken 
there by her employers. 

“Hong Kong has no anti-traf-
ficking ordinance, but he (Dr. 

Law) mentioned the word. Apparently, they are 
alarmed that it could be happening.

“He said they are looking at the frequency [of travels 
of Filipino domestic helpers] as a way to establish the 
fact that employers could be violating the contract and 
the regulation. If a domestic helper is doing work in an-
other residence, then that’s a violation,” Catalla added. 
Wage, food allowance hike

Meanwhile,  a non-government organization has 

supported the foreign domestic workers’ bid to increase 
their minimum allowable wage and food allowance.

Open Door, a group that seeks to promote mutual 
understanding and respect between FDWs and their 
employers , said they were backing the $5,500 MAW 
and $2,500 food allowance. The position paper was 
submitted to the Labour Department. 

The group said some employers could bear the high-
er wage as FDWs take care of their family. 

As for the food allowance, the group said domestic 
workers require nutritious food owing to the physical 
demand of their work. 

“Apart from setting a more decent food allowance 
level, we recommend the (LD) indeed create a mecha-
nism to monitor this and other conditions of the domes-
tic workers...” the group said.

From page 1

Checkup...

POLO transfer 
to Wan Chai 
awaits Bello’s 
approval
THE Philippine Overseas Labor Office is awaiting 
the approval of Labor Secretary Silvestre Bello III 
for its planned transfer to a building in Wan Chai.

In an interview, Labor Attache Jalilo dela Torre III 
said they were targeting to move to the Mass Mutual 
Tower on Lockhart Road in Wan Chai by December.

“Pumirma na kami ng offer, pero authority na lang 
kay Sec. Bello ang kailangan. We’ll probably move 
in December, because there would have to be reno-
vations,” he said.

If approved, the POLO would also be occupying 
two floors in the building, the same way it is occu-
pying two floors in its present premises in Admiralty 
Centre. 

“The rent would be cheaper by $10 per square 
foot. Here (Admiralty Centre), we are occupying 
9,000 square foot. In Mass Mutual, we would be in 
the 18th floor which is about 8,000 plus square feet, 
and in the 16th floor, which is about 6,000 square 
feet.

Meanwhile, Assistant Labor Attache Henry Tiane-
ro has wrapped up his tour of duty in Hong Kong 
on Sept. 12.

Assistant Labor Attache Marnie Gaviola German 
is also awaiting word from Manila when to leave the 
Hong Kong post.

“ALA Marnie was instructed to stay put here until 
her replacement arrives in Hong Kong. ALA Henry 
has finished his stint here,” Dela Torre added. 

By Cheryl M. Arcibal 

Catalla (3rd from left), Law (3rd from right) with other Philippine and Hong Kong officials
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Duterte tags Iloilo City mayor in drug list
AFTER the killing of three mayors impli-
cated in drug operations in the Visayas and 
Mindanao, President Rodrigo Duterte has 
trained his guns on Iloilo City Mayor Jed 
Patrick Mabilog, whom he said is in his 
updated list of narco-politicians.

Duterte warned Mabilog that he might 
lose his life if he does not stop in his al-
leged drug-related activities as he tagged 
Iloilo City as the “most shabulized” in the 
country.

“I will tell you again, Mayor, I am impli-
cating you. While nothing has happened to 
you yet, you might want to end your drug 
connections now,” the President said.

Duterte announced the transfer of Police 
Chief Insp. Jovie Espenido to Iloilo City, 
but his deployment did not push through 
as Espenido opted to remain in Ozamiz 

City.
Under the Duterte administration, Espe-

nido has earned a reputation for hunting 
down narco-politicians.

He was police chief of Ozamiz City 
when Mayor Reynaldo Parojinog, his 
wife, and 14 others were killed in a pre-
dawn raid. Espenido was also the police 
chief of Leyte when Albuera town mayor 
Rolando Espinosa was killed inside his 
detention cell during a night-time raid.

The first mayor to be killed under 
Duterte’s bloody anti-drug campaign was 
Samsudin Dimaukom, mayor of Saudi 
Ampatuan town who died in a shootout at 
a police checkpoint on suspicion he and 
his security personnel were transporting 
illegal drugs.

“If you are a drug lord, you will earn 
billions. But in exchange, you will die. Let 
us not kid ourselves,” the President said.

Duterte has already ordered a lifestyle 
check on Mabilog, whose house was de-
scribed by the President as palatial.

“His house is like a palace. I asked the 
National Bureau of Investigation and the 
Bureau of Internal Revenue to check on 
his house,” the President said.

Mabilog’s house, popularly known as 
the “White House” mansion, sits on the 
banks of the Iloilo River. It has a declared 
value of only P3 million, but estimates by 
his critics place the value of the controver-
sial mansion at P50 million to P70 million.

“I have nothing to hide. My house, 
while often described as a palace, is not 
quite a palace. It is not as big as pictures 
would make it appear. Last year I opened 
our doors to the local media for them to 
see the inside,” the mayor said.

“Modesty aside my wife and I were al-
ready running a number of businesses be-

fore I joined politics. I was...living a com-
fortable life in Manila as an entrepreneur 
when I came home to run for city coun-
cilor. I didn’t become rich because of pol-
itics, much unlike many politicians. My 
wife had to make huge sacrifices working 
in Canada for many years, while at the 
same time making wise investments that 
were reported in her income tax returns.”

Mabilog assured the President that 
“not a single centavo of dirty money was 
spent” on his house.

Espenido, for his part, said he needs 
to take care of “unfinished business” in 
Ozamiz City before he can take on his 

next mission in Iloilo City.
Espenido said he is coordinating with 

the Criminal Investigation and Detection 
Group and the community to capture Ri-
cardo “Ardot” Parojinog, a member of the 
Parojinog clan.

Duterte has earlier defended the bloody 
raid in Ozamiz City, insisting that drug 
suspects who put up a fight against the po-
lice should end up dead.

“The police and the military should 
make sure that their enemies are dead. 
Otherwise, if the other guy can still pull 
the trigger, you will end up with a dead 
police or a dead soldier,” Duterte said

By Maia Lopez 

Trillanes: Duterte family into smuggling
OPPOSITION Senator Antonio Trillanes 
IV has accused the Duterte clan of mak-
ing smuggling a “family affair” as he 
dragged a presidential son and son-in-
law in the P6.4-billion illegal shipment 
of shabu that slipped past the Bureau of 
Customs in May.

“This is a family affair of the Duterte 
family,” Trillanes said.

The senator claimed President Rodri-
go Duterte’s son, Davao City Vice May-
or Paolo Duterte, is part of the so-called 
Davao Group that has been involved in 
illegal Customs operations.

Trillanes also accused presidential 
son-in-law Manases Carpio, husband 
of Davao City Mayor Sara Duterte and 
nephew of Ombudsman Conchita Car-
pio Morales, of receiving bribe money 
to facilitate the swift entry and release of 
shipments at the BOC.

The senator based his accusations 
against Carpio on the testimony of for-
mer Customs Intelligence and Investi-
gation Service Director Neil Anthony 
Estrella who confirmed seeing the pres-
idential son-in-law at the BOC. Estrella, 
however, denied knowing if Paolo has 
previously visited the bureau.

Customs broker and fixer Mark Tagu-

ba earlier revealed in a Senate hearing 
about the Davao Group’s supposed in-
volvement in corruption activities at the 
BOC. Taguba was involved in the ship-
ment of the 605 kilos of shabu smuggled 
from Xiamen, China. 

He, however, would later change his 
statement and insist that he had no first-
hand knowledge of Duterte’s son or his 
son-in-law being involved in any smug-
gling syndicate.

“I also hereby apologize to Vice May-
or Duterte, Attorney Carpio and to the 
first family for the proliferation of fake 
news arising out of my testimony at the 
Senate,” Taguba added.

By Maia Lopez
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Sports Day brings more fun 
at DWEP
WITH the objective of building camara-
derie among the three batches of domestic 
workers involved in Domestic Workers 
Empowerment Project (DWEP) through 
sports, a Sports Festival was held at Sun 
Yat Sen Memorial Park Sports Centre 
from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. on Sept. 3.

Dr. Miguel Manio, founder of the pro-
ject welcomed the participants and gave 
details of the day’s activities. He stressed 
the value of sportsmanship as teams com-
peted.   The 400 team members  also pa-
raded, showing off their colorful uniforms 
and banners.

Meanwhile, different teams participated 

in the volleyball and basketball games. 
In both games, the energetic Batch 3 
emerged as winners.

 Those who wish to participate in the 
upcoming activities of the group, please 
join the Facebook Public Group Domestic 
Workers Empowerment Project. 

By Vicks Reyes Munar

CARD  Entrep Seminar inspires OFWs to be future entrepreneurs
EQUIPPED with the knowledge and skills they 
gained from the one-day  Entrepreneurship Sem-
inar held at Bayanihan Centre, 44 OFWs became  
inspired and determined to accomplish their 
planned business. For a few, the seminar gave 
them insights to run their business effectively.

The 44 participants who completed the train-
ing came from different batches of Financial 
Literacy sessions conducted by Center for Ag-
ricultural and Rural Development (CARD) HK 
Foundation every end of the month. Participants 
were categorized into three groups; 36 of them 
were without business, six with existing busi-
nesses in the Philippines and two going home 
for good.  The training centered on the following 
topics: qualities of a good entrepreneur, types 
of businesses, business cycle, how to run and 
monitor a business with the family while abroad 
and business planning 101.  Leading the training 
team was Jackie Tayaban –Center Manager of 
CARD North Luzon Cluster Philippines, joined 
by CARD HK Trainors who acted as co-presen-

tors and facilitators.  The groups presented their 
business plans, using the components of their 
agreed business as modeled from the Project 
Be (young professionals counterpart of CARD 
OFW HK). Group representatives defended their 
business plans to panel members.

Those interested to join the next Financial 
Literacy Workshop of CARD HK Foundation on 
Sept. 24 and Oct. 22 at Bayanihan Centre, Ken-
nedy Town, please call 95296392/54238196 or 
message the CARD HK Foundation Facebook 
Page for reservation and inquiries. V. R. Munar
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20 seafarers
arrested in Libya
AT least 20 Filipino crew members of a 
Liberian-flagged tanker were arrested by 
the Libyan navy on suspicion of smug-
gling fuel.

The tanker was seized near the maritime 
border with Tunisia.

Navy spokesman General Ayoub Kacem 

said the Filipino crew has been transport-
ed to the capital to appear before the pros-
ecutor general.

The tanker was loaded with six million 
liters of contraband fuel, he said.

Since Libya was plunged into con-
flict and political chaos with the ouster 
and killing of longtime leader Muammar 
Kadhafi, oil smuggling to Tunisia and 

Malta has become a lucrative trade.
The Department of Foreign Affairs said 

it is closely monitoring the case of the de-
tained Filipino crewmen.

“The DFA instructed our Embassy to 
closely monitor the situation and extend all 
necessary assistance to our kababayans,” 
the department said in a statement. 

By Maia Lopez

Dubai court 
jails guard 
for killing 
Filipina
THE Dubai Criminal Court has sentenced 
a security guard to 27 years in jail for stab-
bing a Filipina 66 times in February last 
year.

The 24-year-old convicted killer, who 
was not identified, admitted stabbing the 
Filipina during a brawl, but insisted he did 
not intend to kill her.

He also admitted stealing the victim’s 
foreign currencies, but insisted that he re-
turned the monies.

The victim’s body was found by her 
boyfriend, an Indian sales manager, inside 
her apartment in the International City’s 
English Cluster on Feb.18, 2016.

The suspect said he used a knife and a 
screwdriver and wore gloves as he stabbed 
the Filipina.

Meanwhile, a 32-year old Filipino clean-
er was sentenced to 15 years in prison for 
killing the Filipina niece of his supervisor 
during a heated argument at the latter’s 
house last year. The Filipino suspect no 
longer appealed the sentence meted out to 
him by the Dubai Criminal Court.

The suspect went to his supervisor’s 
house in August last year to seek help 
in settling a 6,000 dirham penalty he in-
curred after opting out of a job contract.

The two got into a heated argument 
when the victim told him his supervi-
sor was not home. The suspect ended up 
stabbing the victim to death, after which 
he ran to his brother’s house and told his 
sibling to call the police.

The cleaner would later plead not guilty 
before the Dubai Court of First Instance, 
arguing that while he stabbed the victim in 
the neck, he had no intention of killing her.

By Maia Lopez 

Six Pinays rescued in Kota Kinabalu
SIX Filipino women from Zamboanga who were 
illegally recruited for prostitution were rescued 
by Malaysian authorities.

Kota Kinabalu assistant police commission-
er M. Chandra said the women, aged 20 to 24, 
were brought separately into Sabah through 
Sandakan, Semporna, and Tawau after they were 
promised work as waitresses.

The victims, however, were forced to work in 
“pubs, hotels, and karaoke centers as guest re-

lations officers and to provide sexual services” 
to pay off their debts covering their airfare to 
Malaysia. Chandra said the women were under 
supervision at all times and were escorted imme-
diately home after their shifts.

A Chinese man and two Filipino women were 
reportedly arrested in connection with the crime.

The victims are staying in a temporary shelter 
for their protection following the raid.

Maia Lopez

2 Pinoys turn millionaires  
in Middle East lotteries
TWO Filipino engineers in Dubai have 
become instant millionaires in separate 
lotteries in the Middle Eastern country.

Edmundo Catangay, a general techni-
cian in Ras Al Khaimah, won a kilo of 
gold worth P2 million at a raffle held 
during the annual Dubai Summer Sur-
prises extravaganza of the City Centre 
Deira mall.

Catangay, who has been working in 
Dubai for two years now, said he forgot 
all about the sweepstakes. 

He initially thought that he was just 
being  pranked  when the organizers 
called him up to announce  that he won 
in the lottery. 

The OFW, a father of two, said he 
will use the money to buy a house and 
lot in the Philippines.

The DSS  extravaganza also raffled 

off air packages to Oman, Jordan, India, 
Sri Lanka or Lebanon to several lucky 
customers.

Al Ansari Rewards
Meanwhile, Al Dizon Bansil won 

close to P3 million in a promotional 
grand raffle draw for the Al Ansari Re-
wards.

“I prayed to win, and I did...This is 
a chance of a lifetime,” the 43-year-old 
said.

Basil has been working as a quantity 
surveyor in the United Arab Emirates 
for 11 years now.

A father of one, Bansil said he plans 
to go home for a short vacation in the 
Philippines.

Aside from Bansil, another Filipino, 
Sylvia Lizardo Valdez, bagged a brand 
new Nissan Patrol during the Al Ansari 
gala ceremony.

By Maia Lopez 

Dubai
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Noon at Hanggang Ngayon
MINSAN natatanong ko sa sarili: 1972 
pa ba ngayon? Pagsantabi ng human 
rights, kabi-kabilang pandarahas ng mga 
pulis at militar, Martial Law sa Mindanao 
at pagbabanta nito sa buong bansa – ito at 
marami pang mga kaganapan ay nakaka-
bahala dahil ibinabalik nito ang madilim 
na nakaraan ng Martial Law.

Ngayong nalalapit na ang September 
21 at dahil mayroon pa ring naniniwala 
na maganda ang Martial Law, tingnan na-
tin kung ano ang kanilang mga katwiran:
1. ‘Mga pasaway ang pinatay noong 

Martial Law?’
Si Boyet Mijares, 15 anyos: dinukot sya 

at pinatay ng militar. Bakit? Dahil anak 
siya ni Primitivo Mijares na nagsiwalat 
ng korupsyon ni Marcos. Kinalaunan si 
Primitivo mismo ay naging desaparecido 
(dinukot at hindi na nakita ang katawan).

Hindi pasaway si Primitivo, nagsulat 
lang sya ng libro. Lalo na na ang anak 
nyang si Boyet - naging anak lang siya 

ni Primitivo.
Ilan lang sila sa mga hinuli, tinortyur, 

ginahasa at pinatay na karamihan ay kri-
tikal kay Marcos at sa Martial Law. Hindi 
ibig sabihin na kritikal ka ay pasaway ka 
na. At hindi ibig sabihin na ‘pasaway’ ka 
ay dapat patayin ka na.
2. ‘Yumaman ang Pilipinas noong Mar-

tial Law?
Mayaman naman talaga ang Pilipi-

nas pero hindi iyon dahil kay Marcos at 
sa Martial Law. Noong panahon nga ng 
Martial Law, lalong mabilis na naubos 
ang yaman ng kalikasan at kapaligiran 
na dapat sana ay mga mamamayan ang 
nakinabang.

Kung talagang yumaman tayo sa pan-
ahon na yun, bakit noong Martial Law 
period din nagsimula ang pagdami ng 
mga Pilipinong lumalabas ng bansa para 
mag-trabaho?
3. ‘Da best president daw si Marcos da-

hil marami siyang pinagawa noong 

Martial Law?’
Marami nga naman pinatayo si Marcos. 

Pero ito ay galing sa utang na hanggang 
ngayon ay atin pang binabayaran. Habang 
pinatayo ang mga gusali at kalsada, mas 
marami sa pera ay napunta sa bulsa ng 
pamilya ni Marcos (na pinakikinabangn 
nilang hanggang ngayon) at mga crony.

Huwag tayong palinlang. Aralin natin 
ang nakaraan. Lalo na marahil ngayon 
na mistulang nagbabalik ang pasistang 
pamahahala – binabasura ang human 
rights, kabi-kabila kung pumatay ang ar-
madong pwersa ng pamahalaan, walang 
pakundangan si Duterte sa pagbabanta ng 
Martial Law sa bansa, at nagkumpulan  
ang militar at dating militar sa gabinete 
ni Presidente.

Nauulit daw ang kasaysayan? Anu-
paman, hindi rin naman nawawala ang 
paglaban. Kung nilabanan at nagapi noon 
ang diktadurya, tiyak magagawa pa rin 
sya ngayon.

Norman Uy 
CarnayCurrents

Editorial
Policy and cover-up

Horrors of OFW
work in Dubai

AT first glance, job offers in Dubai, one of 
the so-called “open cities” in the Middle 
East, look and sound very tempting.

What are these very alluring job offers 
in Dubai? Fly now, pay later. Big pay, 
eight-hour work as  sales ladies, retail 
shop staff and office clerks -- jobs which 
are said to be much easier than working as 
“kunyang” or  helpers in Hong Kong.

How true or untrue are these tempting 
job offers? Should recruiters who make 
these tall promises be trusted or not?

More often than not, recruiters who 
promise the moon and stars to job appli-
cants can’t be trusted. This type of recruit-
ers only wants to earn money and they 
don’t care about job applicants. 

Instead of just believing recruiters 100 
percent, applicants should do their re-
search and ask – if they can – Pinoys who 
know work conditions in Dubai. To avoid 
being stranded and victimized in some 
God-forsaken place, it’s best for OFWs 
to do extensive research on an unknown 

place that they wish to go to. Realities for 
OFWs in Dubai are harsh and much more 
difficult than work conditions in Hong 
Kong, according to Pinoys familiar with 
Dubai and whom this writer has spoken to.

“Finding work in Dubai is easy. Even if 
you enter as a tourist, you can find work as 
a sales lady or office clerk.” -- This is what 
recruiters often tell job applicants.

But what will a tourist do after his tour-
ist visa runs out? Who will help a stranded 
tourist? And if no help is available, what 
will a stranded Pinay do? Become a pros-
titute or slave in a foreign country? And 
will a recruiter help job applicants strand-
ed thousands of miles away from home? 
Unlikely!  Not all promises, especially by 
sweet-talking recruiters, are true and relia-
ble. One false move and a first-time OFW 
or old-time OFW can find herself in very 
big trouble. Tempting job offers in Dubai 
and elsewhere in the Middle East should 
be treated with caution. If not, the conse-
quences can be terrible.

PRESIDENT Duterte famously said on 
Sept. 5 that two deaths don’t make policy.

He made the statement as he denied 
claims his government had a policy of kill-
ing drug suspects after the deaths of teens 
Kian Loyd Delos Santos and Carl Angelo 
Arnaiz. But after that, the Philippine Na-
tional Police said it was not sharing case 
files of suspected extra-judicial killings 
with the Commission on Human Rights  
without the President’s permission. 
Worse, Mr. Duterte’s allies in the House 
of Representatives on Sept. 12 slashed the 
CHR’s budget to just P1,000.

Sometimes, we wonder if a “dilawan” 
was orchestrating all of these events be-
cause it exposes the administration to 
more criticisms that there is really such a 
policy of killing crime suspects and that it 
is even engaged in a cover-up. The deaths 

of Kian and Carl offer the most credible 
cases so far that state actors—the Caloo-
can police—are killing crime suspects.

And what do the President’s allies do af-
terwards? They “obstruct” the CHR in its 
investigation of the drug deaths by refus-
ing to share case files and then practically 
abolish the agency by cutting its budget. 
One could could ask—what are they hid-
ing? Is it a cover-up?

These events could eventually provide 
the initial outline of the case to be filed 
against the President by his critics at 
the International Criminal Court  for his 
bloody war on drugs.  But at least, that 
group picture of lawmakers doing the 
Duterte fist pump after cutting the CHR 
budget should give the President some 
comfort. When the time comes to face the 
ICC, Mr. President, hindi ka mag-iisa.

Dear Editor
Dear Joy,
May warranty ba nabili mong phone ? May resibo ka 
ba na nagpapatunay na binili mo sa kanila ang unit 
na dala mo ? Malamang na meron. Karaniwan ay 
isang taon ang warranty kung saan ay pwede mong 
ipaayos or ipagawa yung nakita mong depekto ng 
unit. Bumalik ka sa shop at sabihin mo ang depekto na 
nakita mo sa bagong phone. Posibleng ang naibigay 
sa iyo ay lumang unit or second-hand. Pwede palitan 
ng shop ng bagong unit kapag nalaman nila na mali 
ang naibigay na unit box. Pwede rin nilang sabihin na 
aayusin na lang nila at balikan mo. Ito ang importante 

na maipaalam mo sa kanila agad agad. Huwag mong 
kalimutan na kumuha ng kopya ng resibo ng shop, ito 
man ay replacement or repair, at isulat na rin ang pan-
galan ng sales staff na nag-aasikaso sa reklamo mo.

Tandaaan mo na sa panahon ngayon, madaling 
gumawa ng ‘clone/fake’ na unit kahit pa mahal at 
kilalang brand dahil ang original at peke ay halos 
parehong pareho ang disenyo at pagkakagawa. Hindi 
mo kaagad na masasabi na peke and ibinigay sa iyo. 
Pero may paraan para malaman mo kung tunay ang 
binili mo. Check mo yung IMEI ng phone mo which 
is ‘International Mobile Equipment Identity’. This is a 

unique number na nasa likod ng handset mo, karani-
wang nakalagay ang IMEI sa sticker ( kung Android 
or ibang brand na handset ang unit mo). Make sure na 
hindi tampered yung IMEI sticker.  If the sticker has 
been tampered, you can find it in Settings > About > 
Status. The IMEI information is there too. Pwede mo 
ring dial ang *#06# sa handset kung saan ay makikita 
mo rin ang IMEI number para ma-check mo kung ang 
IMEI sticker ay magtugma sa IMEI sa loob ng phone 
unit. Kung magkaiba, malamang peke ang unit. 

Maraming salamat,
Hong Kong News
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Sana lahat ng 
amo ganito 
NAGTAPOS ng apat na taong kurso at 
nakapagtrabaho agad ng may mataas na 
sahod kumpara sa iba  ang natatanggap si 
Delia, 26, dalaga, at taga-Marikina. 
   Kuntento na sana si Delia subalit kapag 
bumabaha sa Maynila ay naaaburido siya. 
Simula pagkabata ay sinusuong na ni De-
lia ang baha tuwing may bagyo o kaya 
umulan lang ng malakas at walang tigil ng 
ilang araw. 
   Minsan paglabas niya ng trabaho hin-
di makabiyahe ang mga sasakyan dahil 
mataas ang tubig sa kalsada kaya nagpali-
pas muna siya sa kalapit na mall ay nakita 
niya ang nakaklase at nagkumustahan. 
   Naikuwento ng kaklase na umuwi  ito 
para magbakasyon. Dalawang linggo na 
nga lang daw ay palagi pang baha kaya 
nakakadismaya at sayang ang araw. Ma-

buti pa raw sa Hong Kong kahit umulan 
o bumagyo balewala lang kaya naisipan 
tuloy ni Delia na magbitiw sa trabaho at 
mangibang bansa para mamasukan bilang 
kasambahay. 
   Tatlong bagyo ang magkakasunod na 
dumaan may nataon na araw ng Linggo 
pero hindi namroblema si Delia itinuring 
na lang niyang araw pa rin ng trabaho. 
Nang ibigay ng amo ang sahod ay sobra sa 
halaga ng buwanang sahod kaya isinauli 
ni Delia at sabi ng amo bayad daw yon sa 
mga araw na ipinagtrabaho ni Delia noong 
may bagyo.
     Kapag may bagyo raw ay hindi sila 
pumapasok sa opisina pero may sahod. 
Nagpasalamat si Delia at nasabi na sana 
raw lahat ng amo ay tulad niya. 
   Ilang buwan na lang ay patapos na ang 
kontrata ni Delia. Sana raw pirmahan siya 
uli.

By Imelda Mae Bustinera

Salamat sa tiwala, kaibigan!
SI Amy, 42, tubong Batangas ay higit apat 
na taon nang naninilbihan sa kanyang 
among Briton sa Shatin.  
  Masasabing isa siya sa maswerteng na-
katagpo ng mabait na amo.

Wala siyang problema sa pagkain, 
maayos ang kanyang kwarto at maaga 
siyang natatapos at pinapayagan siyang 
maglakad na magsisilbing ehersisyo  niya 
sa umaga o sa gabi pagkatapos ng kanyang 
trabaho.

Madalas siyang nakikisabay sa mga ka-
pitbahay niya sa kanilang lugar na may 
mga alagang aso. 

 Dahil dito, nakilala niya si Lina at halos 
araw- araw ay kasama niya ito sa pagla-
lakad.

Naging matalik silang magkaibigan at  
dahil sa nakakapagkuwentuhan, halos la-
hat ng tungkol sa kani-kanilang buhay ay 
alam na nila. 

Isang araw ay nakatanggap ng masa-
mang balita si Amy dahil nagkasakit ng 
malubha ang kanyang ina.

Dahil sa siya ay nagpapaaral ng mga 
anak, wala siyang ipon o naitatabi para sa 
mga hindi inaasahang pangyayaring tulad 
ng nangyaring pagkakasakit ng kanyang 
ina.

Bilang isang kaibigan niya si Lina ay 
naikuwento niya dito ang tungkol sa kan-
yang problema at laking gulat ni Amy 
nang hindi magdalawang-isip si Lina 
na pahiramin siya ng perang kanyang 
kinakailangan. 

Sobra-sobra ang pasasalamat ni Amy 
kay Lina,  at hindi niya sukat akalain na 
aalukin siya ng kaibigan na pahiramin at 
wala pa itong karampatang interes.

Naisip niyang kahit na may mga 
pagsubok na dumarating sa kanyang bu-
hay ay maswerte pa rin siya sa trabaho at 
maging sa kanyang mga kaibigan lalo na 
sa kanyang kaibigang si Lina na naging 
kakilala lang niya sa sandaling panahon 
subalit lubos na nagtiwala sa kanya.

Gagawin ni Amy ang lahat ng pagtitipid, 
upang mabilis niyang mabayaran si Lina. 
Nangako siya sa sarili na hinding-hindi 
niya sisirain ang tiwala nito.

By Vicks Reyes Munar

Sising-sisi si 
Lisa
SI Lisa, 35,  tubong Cagayan, ay isang 
linggo pa lamang sa kanyang bagong amo. 
Natapos niya ang isang kontrata sa isang 
pamilyang may dalawang bata na super 
abala sa trabaho at mabusising amo kaya 
nagpasiya siyang humanap ng iba.

Napakarami niyang pinagpiliang amo at 
kabi-kabila ang kanyang interview kaya 
hindi siya nagkandatuto sa pamimili. 

Naengganyo siyang pumirma sa isang 
bachelorette na may mga aso sa Repulse 
Bay.

Dahil sa walang mga batang alaga at aso 
lang ay nakumbinse siyang pumirma ng 
kontrata at umasa siya na mas magiging 
maginhawa ang kanyang buhay.

Ngunit taliwas sa kanyang inaasahan, 
non-stop din ang kanyang trabaho kahit na 
mga aso lang ang kanyang alaga. 

Napakaselan din ng kanyang amo, na-
pakahilig nitong bantayan at sundan ang 
kanyang mga ginagawa.

Maging sa pagkain ay kapos, limitado 
lang at hindi naman siya basta basta mak-
abili. 

Mabuti na lang at may mga kapitbahay 
siya na minsan ay inaabutan siya ng pag-
kain.

Sobra-sobra ang kanyang pagsisisi, kaya 
lang wala muna siyang magawa dahil may 
mga anak siya na umaasa sa kanya. 

Naiisip niya na maling pili ang kanyang 
nagawa at laging nasa huli ang pagsisisi.

Sa kanyang pagninilay-nilay sa gabi sa 
oras ng kanyang pahinga, naisip niya na sa 
paghahangad niya ng mas maginhawang 
trabaho ay nasadlak siya sa mas malala. 

Nasa huli na ang pagsisisi para kay Lisa, 
sa ngayon wala siyang magawa dahil wala 
pa naman siyang kahandaang pinansiyal.  
Naiisip din niya na dahil sa kapipili niya 
ay nasadlak siya sa mas malalang kala-
gayan.

By Vicks Reyes Munar

Kulang pa ang sahod sa gastusin 
NANG nakapagtapos na sa pag-aaral ang nag-
iisang anak ni Sonia, 43, hiwalay, at tubong 
Iloilo, ay nag-isip na siyang umuwi. 

Nangarap siyang magtayo ng kahit na maliit 
na negosyo para may mapagkukunan ng pang 
araw-araw na pangangailangan nang hindi siya 
maging pabigat sa kanyang anak. 

Nasabi niya na siguro naman pwede na ni-
yang mapagbigyan ang sarili ng kaunting kasi-
yahan at mabili ang pangangailangan na mata-
gal niyang tiniis at pinagkaitan. 

Subalit ilang buwan din ang anak bago naka-
hanap ng trabaho.

Natuwa si Sonia ng malamang may trabaho 
na ito. 

Pagdating ng sahuran kulang pa sa pang 
araw-araw na gastos ang sahod. 

Nadismaya si Sonia dahil akala raw niya at 
pinag-aral sa tanyag at mamahaling unibersi-
dad, sinunod lahat ng kailangan daluhan at sa-
lihan na pagsasanay madaling makakapasok at 
sasahod ng malaki. 

Pareho rin daw pala kahit sa mumurahin 
lang na paaralan mag-aral. Wala naman daw 
palang ipinagkaiba. 

Sana raw yung higit na halaga sa matrikula 
ay naipon na niya at iyong ibang ginastos kung 
saan-saang pinuntahan para magsanay.

               Imelda Mae Bustinera
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Ateneo stude ang Miss World Philippines
ANG 23-anyos na dating courtside report-
er na si Laura Victoria Lehmann ang iti-
nanghal na 2017 Miss World Philippines.

Si Laura ang magiging representante ng 
bansang Pilipinas sa Miss World 2017 na 
gaganapin sa China sa ika-18 ng Nobyem-

bre.
Hindi bago ang Filipino-American na si 

Laura sa pagsali sa mga beauty pageants. 
Bago sumali sa Miss World Philippines 
kung saan tinalo niya ang 34 iba pang na-
gagandahang mga Filipina para sa korona, 
sumali siya sa Binibining Pilipinas 2014 
kung saan itinanghal siya bilang First 

Runner Up.
Sumabak muli siya noong ika-3 ng Se-

tymebre taong 2017 sa Miss World Phil-
ippines at sa pagkakataon na ito, ang BS 
Psychology na estudyante ng Ateneo de 
Manila University  ay pinalad na makamit 
ang pinakaprestihiyosong titulo ng kom-
petisyon na iyon.

Sa Question and Answer portion, ti-
nanong si Laura ng host at dating Miss 
World 2013 na si Megan Young kung 
ano ang masasabi niya sa mga tao na ang 
paniniwala na ang mga beauty pageants 
ay hindi nagbibigay ng pagkakataon para 
mabigyan ng kapangyarihan ang mga ka-
babaihan.

Sa wikang Ingles, ang sagot niya ay “To 
anyone who doesn’t believe in pageants, I 
would ask them to take a look at the girls 
that we had on stage tonight. Because we 
had lawyers, we had architects, we had 
women of substance who are here today 
not only because of what they look like, 
but also because of what’s in their heart, 
what’s in their mind, and because they 
brought forth ‘Beauty with a Purpose’ 
projects. They are here fighting to repre-
sent the Philippines and become the best 
version of a Filipina. And to me, that is 
something to celebrate, not protest.”

Walang pinahalatang kaba si Laura nang 
sinagot niya ang tanong.

By Cristy Kasilag 

LAURA

Gabby wins 
drama award
KAPUSO Network congratulated sea-
soned actor Gabby Concepcion for bag-
ging the Asian Star Prize in the 12th Seoul 
International Drama Awards held  on Sept. 
7 at the KBS Hall in South Korea.

Gabby flew to Seoul to personally ac-
cept the award. He was recognized for his 
outstanding performance in GMA Net-
work’s top-rating Afternoon Prime series 
Ika-6 Na Utos.

The Kapuso actor is the only Filipino to 
win the award this year. He expressed his 
gratitude to the award-giving body for the 
recognition and dedicated the award to all 
his fans and supporters.

“I am deeply honoured and over-
whelmed to receive the prestigious Asian 
Star Prize. Thank you very much to Seoul 
International Drama Awards for this rec-
ognition. I also thank all my Filipino sup-
porters as well as the Korean viewers for 
recognizing my talent. It is indeed a bless-
ing and I will surely treasure this award.”

Seoul International Drama Awards is an 
annual TV drama festival that celebrates 
the diversity and creativity of internation-
al scripted programming. It aims to be a 
universal hub for exchanging TV dramas.

GABBY
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Juan: Ano sa French ang “Military Toilet?
Pedro: Eh di  Coup Beta.

Juan: Ano sa French ang  “Military Sickness”?
Pedro: Eh di, Coup Le Ra.

Juan: Ano sa French ang “Military Tree”?
Pedro:  Eh di, Coup Coup Nut.

Juan: Ano sa French ang “Military Idiot”
Pedro: Eh di, Coup lang Coup lang.

Juan: Ano sa French ang “ Military Fool”
Pedro: Eh di, Lo Coup Lo Coup.

Juan: Anong  tawag sa tagapagmana ng fish?
Pedro: Ano?
Juan: Eh di, “ Beni-FISH-ary.

Juan: Ano ang tawag sa fish na sosyal?
Pedro: Ano?
Juan: Eh di, “So-FISH-ticated.

Juan: Anong fish ang pinakabata?
Pedro: Ano?
Juan: Eh di,Youngstone Sardines.

Juan: Anong fish ang laging basa?
Pedro: Ano?
Juan: Eh di Hito (HITO ako ohh! basang basa sa 
ulan.

Juan: Anong  fish ang palaging ending sa Mortal 
Combat?
Pedro: Ano?
Juan: Eh di FISH-nish…him.

Juan: Anong kanta sa English ang “ Naistroke”?
Pedro: Ano?
Juan: Eh di , “The Man Who Can’t Be Moved”.

Juan: Anong  kanta sa English ang “Bushing 
Bushing! Beng! Beng! Bratatatatatatat?
Pedro: Ano?
Juan: Eh di, “21 Guns”.

Juan: Anong kanta sa English ang “ Walang 
Pasok”
Pedro: Ano?
Juan: Eh di, “Joy to the World”

Juan: Anong kanta sa English ang “ Maganda 
Ka”?
Pedro: Ano?
Juan: Eh di , “Who Says”.

Juan: Anong kanta sa English ang “Wala Na”?
Pedro: Ano?
Juan: Eh di, “You and I”.

Juan: Anong kanta sa English ang “Walang 
Taong Pangit”?
Pedro: Ano?
Juan: Eh di,”Till There Was You”.

Juan: Anong kanta sa English ang 
“kagandahan”?
Pedro: Ano?
Juan: Eh di, “Nothing on You”.

Juan: Anong kanta sa English ang “Walang 
Winston sa Tindahan?
Pedro: Ano?
Juan: Eh di, “Only Hope”.

Juan: Anong kanta sa English ang “Tumabi si 
Crush”?
Pedro: Ano?
Juan: Eh di , “This is the Moment”

Juan: Anong kanta sa English ang “Babae 
Kumain Ka”
Pedro: Ano?
Juan: Eh di ,”It Girl”

Juan: Ano ang tawag sa maliit na tsunami?
Pedro: Ano?
Juan: Eh di, tsuNANO (unano)

ATBP

What’s Cooking?
Meat and vegetable combination is always 
a delicious and complete meal and this 
Sauteed Pork Liver with Baby Corn Style   
is the perfect example of this combination.   

Ingredients:
½ kg. pork liver sliced into strips  
1 can Baby corn  
¼ cup light soy sauce  
¼ cup oyster sauce
2 tsp. sugar
2 tsp. dry sherry  
2 tbsp. cornstarch  
1 medium white onion-sliced   
Procedure: 
1. Arrange pork liver in a bowl add ¼ tsp. 

ground pepper, soy sauce and oyster 
sauce. Mix well.

2. Add the cornstarch. Make sure all 
ingredients are well blended. Set aside.

3. Meanwhile, heat a wok and stir fry 

onions, Baby 
corn. Add in the 
marinated pork 
liver with sugar 
and dry sherry 
until well done.

4. Transfer to a 
serving plate. 
Serve.  

5. Happy cooking 
everyone.

For more Recipes, 
enroll at Culinary Arts Centre
M/F Cockloft, Wing Tat Commercial 
Building
#97 Bonham Strand East, Sheung Wan, 
Hong Kong
For more enquiries please call us at 
28507724 / 28507408 / 28507438 / 
28507714

By Chef Jay 
Dator

PAHALANG
1 Pagtanggap

5 Maubos

11 Eye; Tagalog

12 Koponan sa PBA

13 Leksiyon

14 Samsam

15 Lugar sa Davao

17 Ibigay sa iba

18 Huwag itulad sa iba 

20 Handog

21 Kapos

23 Asap

26 Kulay ng kabayo

30 Mula noon pa

32 Laro sa kompyuter 

33 Itayo  

35 Konsorte 

36 Wika 

37 Atip 

38 Lugar sa QC 

39  Yugyog    

PABABA
1 Bantog na biyulin

2 Uri ng ibon

3 Isaksak

4 Laging mapanglaw

5 Makiling; daglat

6    Jai ___

7 Bilib

8 Asong Kalye

9 Ihanda ang baril

10 Dawit

16 Panurol maramihan

19 Tawag sa batang 

babae

22 Tatak ng sabon noon

23 Urirat

24 Diyablo

25 Batong hiyas

27 Pangalan ng babae

28 Pandukal sa linang  

29 Pinanggalingan 

ng gata

31 Tin; Tagalog

34 Petrolyo

Answer to last puzzle

Crossword Puzzle

Horoscope

Capricorn
December 22 to January 19

Aquarius
January 20 to February 18

Pisces 
February 19 to March 20

Aries
March 21 to April 19

Taurus
April 20 to May 20

Gemini 
May 21 to June 20

Cancer 
June 21 to July 22

Leo
July 23 to August 22

Virgo
August 23 to September 22

Libra
September 23 to October 22

Scorpio 
October 23 to November 21

Sagittarius
November 22 to December 21

Kahit na gusto mong panatilihin ang low profile 
at mamalagi lamang sa likod ng mga eksena, 
lalabas at lalabas pa rin ang katotohanan na 
ikaw ay mahalaga sa trabaho o sa negosyo. 

Ang pakikipag-usap sa mga kakilala ay maaring 
maging mahalaga. May mga plano ka at ang 
kanilang mga ideya o opinion ay maaring 
makatulong sa iyo. Huwag isara ang iyong isipan.

Nagtratrabaho ka nang husto ngayon, kasama 
nito ang pagtutuon mo ng pansin sa mga 
kasosyo at malapit na mga kaibigan. Handa kang 
tumulong kung may nangangailangan sa kanila.

Ito ay isang kasiya-siyang buwan. Ituloy mo ang 
paglalakbay sa ibang lugar o pag-iiba ng landas 
dahil ikaw ay handa na sa pakikipagsapalaran 
upang makaranas ng bago at kakaibang buhay.

Tama na ang panahon upang pag-usapan ang 
mga ari-arian, buwis, utang, mga pamana at 
kung paano hahatiin ito sa mga kamag-anak. 
Ang mga sangkot  ay maaayos at mapagbigay.

Ang buhay mo ay bwenas at magaan dahil sa 
maayos mong pakikitungo sa iba. Partehan mo 
ng kaunting bahagi ang iba sa mga swerteng 
dumarating sa iyo.

Ang paglalakbay na may kaugnayan sa trabaho 
ay malamang na darating sa iyo. Masisiyahan 
ka sa mga bagong aktibidad na kasama ng 
paglalakbay.

Nasa mood ka para magpunta sa mga party at 
masaya ka ngayon. Hindi mo alam kung bakit 
nag-iba ang pananaw mo pero dahil masaya ka 
naman, walang masama sa gayon.

Magkakaroon kayo ng mga talakayan sa 
pamilya. May pag-uusap na kasing-gaan ng pag-
aayos sa bahay o mga bagay na mabigat dahil sa 
may kaugnayan sa relasyon sa isa’t isa.

Kung ikaw ay nasa larangan ng pamamahayag, 
pagbebenta, pagtuturo, o pag-aartista, 
magandang kapalaran ang naghihintay sa iyo sa 
buwang ito. Magaan ang dating ng pera sa iyo.

Maghanap ng dagdag na kita o gumawa ng 
ekstrang pera sa labas ng regular na hanapbuhay. 
Madalas na gumagastos ka ng sobrang laking 
halaga.

Matalino ka, alam mo iyon. Kailangan mo 
lang ng isang magandang pagkakataon at ang 
mundo ay magiging iyo. Huwag mainip.

EMERGENCY
Hong Kong Observatory  
(Weather) 2835 1473
Police, Fire Services, Hospitals 999
Police Report Hotline 2527 7177

PHILIPPINE CONSULATE
For emergency cases, call or text:
Assistance to Nationals 9155 4023
Labor   6080 8323
OWWA 6345 9324
SSS 2823 8552
Pag-Ibig 2823 8561
Consulate Trunkline 2823 8500
Office Fax:  2866 9885
Email: hongkongpc@philcongen-hk.com
Website: http://philcongen-hk.com/
Facebook: Philippine Consulate General 
in Hong Kong

Hong Kong GOVERNMENT 
Independent Commission Against 
Corruption 2526 6366
Central Government 2835 2500
Complaint Against Police 2866 7700
 2200 4460 to 62
Consumer Rights Hotline 2929 2222
Department of Health 2961 8989
Equal Opportunities Commission
                                                2511 8211
Immigration 2824 6111
Labour Department 2717 1771
Legal Aid  2537 7677
Race Relations Unit 2810 3203
Social Welfare 2343 2255
Transport 2804 2600
Postal Hotline 2921 2222

NON-GOVERNMENT 
ORGANIZATIONS
Asia-Pacific Mission for Migrants 
                                                2723 7536
Asian Migrant Center 2312 0031
Christian Action - Shine Center
                                                3188 4555
Diocesan Pastoral Center for Filipinos 
(and other Asian Migrants and  Ethnic 
Minorities) 2526 4249
Alliance of Progressive Labor 2770 0411                   
Bayanihan Trust Centre 2817 8928
Filipino Migrant Workers Union
9104-1411; 9758-5935
Hong Kong Christian Service - CHEER Ce
nter                                     3755 6811
International Social Services  2836 3598
Mission for Migrant Workers 2522 8264
The Bethune House 2721 3119
Enrich Hong Kong                     2386 5811
Helpers for Domestic Helpers  2523 4020
United Filipinos in Hong Kong 3156 2447

AIRPORT AND AIRLINES
Airport Inquiry 2181 8888
Cathay Pacific Airways 2747 5000
Cebu Pacific Air 2722 0609
Philippine Airlines 2301 9300

Emergency Hotlines
Numbers To Remember
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